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O . J . Wilson, Editor Joan Capps, Assistant Edito r 
Volume IV , No. 3 December IS, 19 69 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Sixth Uni ve rsity L ectu r e 
Dr. G erald F. Els e, Professor of Classical Studies, Unive rsity of 
Michiga n, and author of a r ecent book e ntitl e d Aristotle' s Poetics 
R e visited , will lecture on th e same subject in the Ballroom o f th e 
Paul L . Garr ett Student Center a t 8:00 p . m . on Tue sday, January 13 , 1970. 
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P UBLICA TIONS 
BRATCHER, Mr. J o hn V. (Histo r y ) will ha ve his tr a nslatio n of Do stoevs ky ' s 
Christmas Sto ry publi shed in the m agaz ine s ectio n of The C ourier- J o urnal 
o n D ecem be r 21. 
I'Electrica l Conducti v ity a nd Th e rmo - e lectri c P ow er of Mo l y bdenum Oxide 
Thin Films a nd Sing l e Cr y stals in H ydrogen Atmo sphere s. 11 c o -autho r e d 
b y Dr . Willia m G . BUCKMA N (Ph ys i c s) and Mr. J o hn H ooke r, w as pr e -
s e nted a t t he S outheaste r n s ect io n meetin g of th e Ame r ican P h ysical S o ci e t y 
at th e Un ive r s it y of Florida on Novembe r 6 - 8 . 
" DISTUR BED PARENT S : A Challe nge t o t h e S c hool " b y Mr. J o s e ph P . 
CA NGEMI (Ps yc h o l ogy ) is include d in th e O c t o be r , 1969 , issue of t h e 
Ke ntu c ky E du catio n Ass ociatio n Journal. 
GUTHRIE , Mr. Cha rles S . (Eng lish) has ha d an a rticle e ntitl ed " K e ntu c ky ' s 
R ol e in the Expansio n of Fr eerna s o nry ll a ccept e d f o r publication in th e 
R e giste r o f th e K ent ucky Histo rica l Societ y . 
HARRING T O N , Mr s . JoA n n (O ff ice Ad m inistratio n) co-aut h o r ed " Busine ss 
Educatio n - - A Mo d e l l! in the Novembe r issue of the Journal of B usine ss 
Educatio n. 
MILLER , Dr. Ji m Wayn e (Fo r e i gn L a n g uages) has contri but e d some of 
his poems to S outh a nd Approache s magazines and ha s collabo rate d with 
Mr. I va n E. SCHIEFER DECKER (Art) o n a lim it e d editio n of Poe ms and 
P r ints f o r Fra ming . 
MISCELLA NEOUS FACULTY ACTIV I T IES 
ADAMS, M r . R o be rt R . (Eng lish) att e nd e d the fall co n ve ntio n o f th e 
K e ntucky Inte r collegiat e Pre ss Ass oc iati o n o n D ecem be r 4- 6 at E a ste rn 
Ke ntucky Univ e rsity . Mr. ADAMS is an ad v is o r fo r the state -wide 
o r ganizatio n o f colleg iate jo urna lists. 
BRADSHA W , Miss G r e t c hen L . (Engli s h) pa rti c ipa t e d in th e 59th annual 
m eetin g of the Natio nal Counc il of T e a c he r s of Englis h in Washingt o n , 
D . C . , on Nove m be r 23 -29 . M i ss BRADSHAW was the associate cha i rman 
of a dis c ussion o n HE a rl y Lang uage Pro grams f or Dis a d vanta ge d Childr e n . I I 
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BROWN, Dr. Carol P. (Head, Department of Foreign L anguages ) attended 
a S ymposium on Argentine Literature at the University of Oklahoma o n 
De cember 4 - 6 . 
CARPENTER, Dr. Howard R. (Head, Department of Music) attended the 
45th annual meeting of the National Association of S choo ls of Music in 
L os Angeles o n November 24-2 6 . 
CHAMBERLIN, Drs. John M., Da v id R. HARTMAN, Norman W . HUNTER, 
J ohn T. RILEY, Lowell W. SHANK, Gordon WILSON, Jr . , and Mr. C. 
Manuel WILKERSON (Chemistry) attended the m eeting of the Nashville Sec-
tion of the Ame rican Chemical Society on the Vanderbilt campus o n 
November 12. 
CRISP, M e sdame s Mary (S econdary Education), J oAnn HARRINGTON, 
and Drs. Peggy D. KECK and Hollie W. SHARPE (Office Administratio n) 
attended th e State Cooperative Office Practice Coordinators Confe r e nc e 
at Lexington on November 14-15. 
DEMERS, Dr . Maria, Mrs. Mania RITTER , and Mr. James C. BABCOCK 
(Foreign Languages) attended th e Annual Meeting o f the Ame ri can 
Association of Teache rs of French at L e xington on November 15. Dr. 
DEMERS, a long with Dr. William J. NOLAN (Fore ign Languages), also 
attended the Third Annual Meeting of the American Council on the 
T ea ch in g of Foreign Languages at N ew Orleans on November 28-29. 
EHRESMAN, Dr. Norman D . (Dir ector , Educational Research) ser ve d as 
a sampling design and quest ionnaire deve lo pme nt consultant to the National 
C e nt e r for Research in Vocational and Technical Education at Ohio State 
Uni ve rsity o n a r esearch pr oject entitled "Vocational-Technical Education 
Information Diss em ination Syste ms" on Novembe r 21-22, and was general 
consultant to a meeting of the seven pilot states held in Boston, Massachusetts, 
of a project which identified target audience variables related to research 
information s eeking, rece i v in g, and util i zatio n on D ecember 4. 
ELBERT, Dr. Elizabe th M. (Home Economics and Family Living) has 
been in vited to become a member of the statewide IIStudy Committee on 
H unger and Nutrition . " The first meeting was held o n D ecember 15 at 
th e State Department o f H ealth Building in Frankfort. 
ENGLEBRIGHT, Dr. Curtis L . (El e m entary Education) spoke to the 
Lincoln Heritage Chapter of the Int e rnationa l R eading Association at 
Bardstown on D ecember 4 o n It Reading , A Co mposite of Skills. It 
. ~ .. 
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ERWIN, Mrs. Lucy A . (Head, Department of Nursing) attended a joint 
meeting of the National League for Nursing Executive Committee of the 
Department of Associate Degree Programs and the Board of Review f or 
Accreditation in New York City on October 20 . The two groups began 
work on revising the criteria to be used in acc r editing associate degree 
nursing programs On October 22 and 24, she attended the annual 
meeting of the Kentucky Nurses Association in L ouis ville where, as 
Chairman of the KNA 7th District Committee on Legislation, she 
participated in a conference f o r planning the o r ganization 1s legislative 
program [or the yea r . 
FRANKENHAUSER, Mr. Neil (Art) will represent Western Kentucky 
Univers ity with a drawing in the forthcoming 1970 National Drawing 
Exhibition at the San Francisco Museum of Art. The exhibiti on runs 
from December 17, 19 69 , to January 25, 1970 . 
FROST, Mr . Jack M . (Counselor Education and University High School) 
was selected to participate as a member of a six ITlernber task force of 
the Am er i can Counselors Association which met on November 7 -8 in 
Washington, D . C., where they began preparation of a book, Counseling: 
In S earch ~the Twenty-First Century. 
HILLIARD, Drs . Addie S. (English ) and Gordon WILSON, Sr . (Former 
H ead, D epa rtment of English) attended the Tennessee Folklore Convention 
in Cookev ille, Tennessee, on November 1. 
HOURIGAN , Dr. William R. (D ean, College of Applied Arts and H ealth 
Programs) has been appointed to s erve on an Action Committee on Child 
Health for the Kentucky Commission on Children and Youth and attended 
the Alli ed H ealth Professions Convention in Washington . D . C .. in 
November . 
INMAN , Mr. Thomas H . (Office Administration) was guest speaker for 
homecomin g activitie s at Ballard Memorial High School, Paducah, 
Kentucky , on November 21. 
JOHNSON , Mesdames Romanza 0., Helen S . KELLEY, and Lucile R. 
STILES (Home Economics and Family Living) presented a program on 
I1Consumer Education" to the Bowling Green Woman 's C lub on 
November 24. They also attended the Youth Power Confe r ence at 
Russell vi lle , Kentucky, on December 1 at which time Mrs. KELLEY 
ser ved as moderator of a panel which discussed "F ood Comes First . 11 
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KIRCHNER, Dr. Joy M. (Phys i cal Education, Health, and Recre ation) 
served as Moderator of a panel o n Family Living and Sex Education in 
Owensbo r o on December 5 . The panel was pre s ent e d b y th e H ealth 
Division of the Kentucky Ass oc iatio n for He alth, Physical Edu catio n , 
and R ecreation at its annual confer e nc e. Dr. William A. FLOYD (Int e rim 
Head , D e partme nt of Hom e Economic s and Family Living ) also ser ve d 
as a member of the panel. Dr. KIRCHNER also was elect e d Vic e Chairman 
of the Pro fe ssional Consulta nts s e r v ing the Governor's A ction Committee 
on Child H ea lth in Frankfo rt o n De cembe r 8 a nd was appointed Chairman 
pro tem pore of th e K entucky Imple mentation T e am for the Seve nth National 
C o nference on Profe ssional Pre paration for the Fie lds of H ea lth, Physical 
Education, Safet y Education, and R ecreat io n in Kansas City on D ecembe r 12-14. 
LLOYD, Dr. William G. (Chemistr y ) has bee n issued U . S . P atent 
No.3, 475, 461 ent itled l'Oxidation of Ole fin i c Compounds." 
MOUNCE, Dr. R obert H. (Philosophy a nd R e lig ion ) has been appointed 
to the Editorial Committee of a major new translation o f the Bible 
spons o r ed by the New York Bible Soc i e ty, and d e livered the three major 
addresses at the Gr eater Portland Sunday S choo l Assoc iation in Portland, 
Orego n, on November 12-15. 
NALBACH, Mr. Walte r B. (Head, Industrial Education) attended the 
annual convention of the Mississippi Valley Industrial Arts Conference 
in Chicago, Illino is, on November l 3 - 14 . H e also atte nded th e annual 
co nvention of the Ke ntucky Industrial Educati on Association in Louisville 
on Novembe r 6 - 8 with the fo llowing members o f the Indust rial Education 
D e partme nt faculty : Drs . H olland E . BOAZ, Franklin CONLEY, and 
Donald D . WENDT, and M e s srs J eff CRISP, Jr., Wand e l L. DYE, Howard 
LOWREY , Frank M . PITTMA N, Arv id W. VAN DYKE, and William M. 
WILKINS. 
NASH, Dr. Ronald H. (Head, D e partment of Philo sophy and R e ligion) 
participated in a sympo s ium o n II R ecent Inte rpretatio ns of Divine 
Illuminatio n ll a t V illanova Univers ity on D ecember 5 . 
NAVE , Dr. Wa lla ce K . (A dult Education) part i cipated in the s econd 
annual confe r e nce of the K e ntucky Association for Cont inuing Education 
on November 21-22 at Lexington wh e r e he served as o ne of the conference 
s e minar l eaders and as a member of the nominating committee for the 1970 
) s late of association officers. 
NIVA, Mr. George D. (Ph YSical Educat i on, H ealth, and Re creatio n) 
represented Western Kentucky Univers it y at the State Coordinato rs 
C onfe r e nce f o r Driver Education in Frankfort on November 21. 
, 
. ~ .. 
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RASDALL, Mrs . Joyce O. (H o m e Economics and Family Living) 
participated in the preliminary judging of outstanding 4-H'ers in 
Kentucky to be honored with the annual Courier -Journal Award on 
November 29 . 
SKEAN, Dr. James D . (Biology) was electe d Vice President of the 
Kentucky-Tennessee Branch of the American S ociety of Microbiology 
at the annual branch meeting in Asheville. North Carolina, on 
O ctobe r 3-4. 
THA DEN , Drs. Edwa rd R . a nd Edward J. PEASE and Messrs David 
DAR LING, Edward J . LARGENT , and Ohm W. PAULI (Music ) attended 
the state convention of the Kentucky Music Teachers Association in 
Lexington on November 2-4. Dr . THADEN is Chairman of the Baldwin 
Junior Awards competition for the association; Dr. PEASE performed 
Mr. LARGENT's IISonata" for horn and piano on the Composer's Forum; 
and Mr. DARLING performed his own composit ion on the Composer's 
Forum . 
THOMPSON , Dr. Kelly (President, College Heights Foundation) has 
returned to the campus following a fi ve-week v isit to England. Mrs . 
Thompson accompanied Dr . THOMPSON on this visit . 
WILSO N , Dr. Gordon, J r. (Head , Department of Chemistry) attended 
the S o utheas t e rn Regi o nal Meeting of the Amer i can Chemi ca l Society 
at Richmond, Virginia, on November 4-7 . 
ZEIDLER, Mrs. Berniece (Nursing ) attended the Annual Kentucky 
Confe r ence o n Maternal·Child Health in Louisville on August 5- 7. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
(Edito r's Note: The next issue of the Academic News l etter will be published 
on Thursday, January 29, and copy should be in my office not late r than 
Monday, January 26. 
The editors of t h e Academic Newsletter extend a Merry Christmas and a 
H a ppy and Prosperous New Year to the fa culty and staff of Wes t e rn 
Kentucky University ! 
O. J . W . ) 
